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Abstract

Background: This study was conducted from March 2011 to February 2013 in order to evaluate the ecosystem
value by examining the organic carbon distribution and cycling in the Quercus glauca forest, evergreen oak
community at Seonheul-Gotjawal, Jeju Island.

Results: The amount of organic carbon distribution was 124.5 ton C ha− 1 in 2011 and 132.63 ton C ha− 1 in 2012
for aboveground biomass. And it was 31.13 ton C ha− 1 in 2011 and 33.16 ton C ha− 1 in 2012 for belowground
biomass. In total, the amount of organic carbon distribution in plants was 155.63 and 165.79 ton C ha− 1 in 2011
and 2012, respectively. In 2011 and 2012 respectively, the amount of organic carbon distribution was 3.61 and 6.
39 ton C ha− 1 in the forest floor and it was 78.89 and 100.71 ton C ha− 1 in the soil. As shown, most carbon was
distributed in plants. Overall, the amount of organic carbon distribution of the Q. glauca forest was 238.
13 ton C ha− 1 in 2011 and 272.89 ton C ha− 1 in 2012. In 2011, the amount of organic carbon fixed in plants
through photosynthesis (NPP) was 14.22 ton C ha− 1 year− 1 and the amount of carbon emission of soil respiration
was 16.77 ton C ha− 1 year− 1. The net ecosystem production (NEP) absorbed by the Q. glauca forest from the
atmosphere was 5 ton C ha− 1 year− 1.

Conclusions: The carbon storage value based on such organic carbon distribution was estimated about 23.
81 mil won ha− 1 in 2011 and 27.29 mil won ha− 1 in 2012, showing an annual increment of carbon storage value by 3.
48 mil won ha− 1. The carbon absorption value based on such NEP was estimated about 500,000 won ha− 1 year− 1.
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Background
Over past decades, the environmental issues have reached
an alarming level around the globe and the climate change
has become one of the major problems (Lee 2013). It is
widely known that carbon dioxide (CO2) plays a major
role in the greenhouse effect. As result of acceleration in
global warming, the global average temperature is
expected to rise by approximately 3.7 °C and sea level by
approximately 63 cm by the end of twenty-first century in
relation to the level before the industrial revolution (Jin
et al. 2000; IPCC 2013).
In 1992, the United Nations Framework Convention on

Climate Change (UNFCCC) was established regulating

carbon credit, low-carbon green growth, green technology,
and energy reduction. Moreover, Kyoto Protocol, an exten-
sion to UNFCCC, was announced in 2005 to regulate the
emission of greenhouse gases emitted by the developed
countries. In 2013, South Korea enacted “Act on The
Management and Improvement of Carbon Sink” and
started various carbon reduction programs to maintain and
improve the function of forests as carbon sinks. Based on
the amount of CO2 absorbed by forests, the government is
also operating ‘Forest Carbon Offset Scheme’ to counter
the amount of CO2 released from industries (Kim 2015).
One of the ways that can be used to reduce the green-

house gases is to increase the amount of carbon sequestra-
tion in forests and soil. Specifically, an effective forest
management or a designation of conservation area through
the government policy can contribute towards improving
the carbon control function of the nature and, through this,
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mitigate the climate change because 65% of the landmass
in South Korea is covered by forests (Roh et al. 2016). The
advantage of utilizing the forest as carbon sinks is that its
ability to absorb greenhouse gases is not limited like the
emission reduction programs used in other industries and
the amount of greenhouse gases absorbed is relatively con-
sistent. Also, the forests ability to absorb greenhouse gases
can be managed and be improved. Utilizing the forests as
carbon sinks can not only prevent global warming through
efficient management but also provide diverse public bene-
fits, such as conservation of ecosystem, water resources
conservation, atmospheric purification, prevention of soil
erosion, and recreational environment (Malmsheimer et al.
2008). The public functions of forests cannot be valued eas-
ily because there is no reliable way to quantify their value.
But, the value of ecosystem, which is generally undervalued,
should be re-evaluated (Koo et al. 2012).
Recently, there were various researches under progress

attempting to quantify the value of ecosystem consider-
ing the type and function of ecosystem services. Typical
methods used to quantify ecosystem services are: RUBI-
CODE project (Rationalising Biodiversity Conservation
in Dynamic Ecosystems project; Vandewlle et al. 2009)
that can assess regions in Europe and countries by using
the information based on the ecosystem services—provi-
sioning, regulating, cultural, supporting services—classi-
fied by MA(Millennium Ecosystem Assessment) (2005);
GUMBO (Global Unified Model of the Biosphere; Bou-
mans et al. 2002) that can provide multi-scale integrated
assessment on ecosystem services; and InVEST (Inte-
grated Valuation of Environmental Services and Tradeoffs;
Nelson et al. 2009) that can provide regional assessment.
In the case of Korea, the public functions of forests were
quantified by using the statistical data and onsite survey
results (Busan development institute, 2011).
The studies on carbon cycling of forest ecosystem in

Korea have been continuously conducted (Lee et al.
2013; Han 2014; Won 2015) but not many studies fo-
cused on the carbon stocks of each component, carbon
flow between the components, and carbon cycling ac-
cording to the type of forest vegetation in Korea (Han
2002; Pyo et al. 2003; Lee and Mun 2005). The evalu-
ation of ecosystem services is still at its early stage as it
is an extremely complex process (Gitay et al. 2001; Kre-
men 2005). Currently, there are no studies that have an-
alyzed the social cost of natural resources in terms of
ecosystem services although some researchers have con-
ducted environmental-economic studies in an attempt to
estimate the change in economic value of possible social
costs resulting from the climate change (Wunder 2005;
Wattage 2011; Brander et al. 2012). In Korea, the studies
on ecosystem valuation can be found in the nonmarket
forest resources (Kim et al. 2012) and wetland (Jeong
et al. 2013), but the value assessment of carbon cycling

is limited only to Quercus mongolica forest (Won et al.
2014) and Pinus densiflora forest in Mt. Worak National
Park (Won et al. 2015).
The distribution of Quercus glauca forest is expanding

towards higher latitude regions due to increase in
temperature and Q. glauca is a dominant species in
Dongbaekdongsan(Mt.) at Seonheul-Gotjawal, Jeju Is-
land known for its largest warm-temperate evergreen
forest in Korea (Yun et al. 2011). The purpose of this
study was to analyze the social cost of natural resources,
which could be caused by the climate change, by quanti-
fying the organic carbon distribution and cycling in the
Q. glauca forest in terms of ecosystem services.

Methods
Study site
The Gotjawal is unique and rare ecosystem. It is formed
on rocky areas and has important hydrological function
such as the high rainwater percolation and protecting
rainwater. And the temperature stays pretty constant all
year round due to the underlying ground being made up
of lava rock. Also it is a habitat for a variety of plants
and animals, including endangered species.
Seonheul-Gotjawal is located in the east of Seonheul-

1ri, Jocheon-eup, Bukjeju-gun where about 10% of ever-
green broad-leaved trees in Jeju Island are distributed
(Kawk et al. 2013). Seonheul-Gotjawal is an unusual eco-
system that has a wetland and high species diversity.
Also, Quercus glauca (dominant species), Quercus sali-
cina, Castanopsis cuspidata var. sieboldii, Styrax japon-
ica, Camellia japonica, and Eurya japonica, etc. coexist
in this ecosystem (Han et al. 2007).
The Q. glauca forest selected as the study site is located

126 m above sea level by the north of Meonmulkkag wet-
land. The stand density and diameter at breast height
(DBH) and height (H) of study site were 1700 tree ha− 1, 8.4
± 3.2 cm, 9.0 ± 1.8 m, respectively. According to the Jeju
Regional Meteorological Office located about 16 km away
from the study site, the annual average temperature and the
annual rainfall were 15.8 °C and 1497.6 mm, respectively,
for the past 30 years (1981~ 2010). The annual average
temperature and the annual rainfall over the study period
(March 2011~February 2013) were 15.8 °C and 3757.2 mm.
The annual average temperature over the study period was
the same as that of the past 30 years, but the annual rainfall
was double that of the past 30 years, showing a significant
difference.

Biomass and net primary production (NPP)
In summation method, trees with range of DBH—from
the minimum to the maximum—are selected and cut into
various organs to weigh their dry mass. And this method
is known as the best method to measure the biomass of
forests (Kang and Kwak 1998). However, the summation
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method was not practical in this study because the study
site was designated as a Ramsar wetland conservation
area. In case of secondary forests, it has been reported that
the fitness is relatively high even though the biomass re-
gression equation of an existing forest vegetation is ap-
plied to another forest vegetation because the tree density
is naturally controlled by interspecific and intraspecific
competition (Schmitt and Grigal 1981; Tritton and Horn-
beck 1982). Allometric equation, which uses DBH as an
independent variable, was used to estimate the above-
ground biomass because there could be an error in meas-
uring the tree height due to locational conditions. The
allometric equation used in this study is as follows:
Allometric equation for Q. glauca (Jeong et al. 2014)

log Ws ¼ 2:4042 log Dð Þ−1:3045 R2 ¼ 0:9873
� �

log Wb ¼ 2:6436 log Dð Þ−1:6232 R2 ¼ 0:9711
� �

log Wl ¼ 1:5428 log Dð Þ−1:3692 R2 ¼ 0:7979
� �

log Wab ¼ 2:3324 log Dð Þ−0:9181 R2 ¼ 0:993
� �

In August 2010, 10 m× 10 m permanent quadrat was in-
stalled in the Q. glauca forest and trees with DBH greater
than 3 cm were measured every April. The biomass was
calculated by substituting the measured DBH into the allo-
metric equation and NPP (△W =W2–W1) of branches and
stems was estimated by deducting the current year’s bio-
mass (W1) from the last year’s biomass (W2).
Evergreen leaves of Q. glauca have different life cycle to

those of deciduous trees as they fall every month. The an-
nual production was calculated by collecting the leaves
and reproductive organs in the litter trap installed in the
study site and the result was converted into per unit area.
Rodin and Bazilevich (1967) reported that below-

ground biomass accounted for about 15~35% of above-
ground biomass. Therefore, the belowground biomass
was calculated by applying 25% to the aboveground bio-
mass (Johnson and Risser 1974).
The amount of organic carbon of biomass and NPP

was estimated at about 45% of the dry mass (Houghton
et al. 1983). The annual organic carbon NPP (△C =C2 −
C1) for each organ was calculated by deducting present
year’s organic carbon amount (C1) from the next year’s
organic carbon amount (C2).

Litter production
Four square litter traps (1 m2) and a circular litter trap (0.
785 m2) were installed in the study site to quantify the
amount of organic carbon flowing into the forest floor. The
leaves in litter traps were collected each season and they
were divided into leaves, branch and bark, reproductive
organs (flower and fruits), and miscellaneous. Then, they
were weighed after drying them in the dryer for over 48 h

at 65 °C. The litter production per unit area was calculated
based on the dry mass of the collected litter.

Forest floor
Four 25 cm × 25 cm smaller quadrats were randomly in-
stalled outside the permanent quadrat to quantify the
amount of litter and organic carbon in the forest floor.
The litter layer was then divided into litter (L) layer and
fermentation (F) layer for collection. L- and F-layers
were distinguished according to the degree of decom-
position. The collected leaves were weighed after drying
them in the dryer for over 48 h at 65 °C. The amount of
forest litter per unit area was calculated based on the
dry mass of collected leaves on the forest floor.

Soil collection and organic carbon analysis
The soil was collected from three different locations outside
the permanent quadrat every season to quantify the amount
of organic carbon in soil. According to Song and Yoon
(2002), Gotjawal is characterized by thick layers of rocks in
various sizes and by thin layer of soil. Thus, the average soil
depth was calculated by considering the rock ratio and soil
thickness. And the soil was collected every 10 cm in depth
up to 20 cm at three different spots. The gravel content ratio
of collected soil was calculated by drying the soil in the shade
and filtering it with 2 mm net. The obtained value was used
in the organic carbon analysis. 5 g of soil sample dried under
the shade was weighed after drying it in the dryer for over
48 h at 105 °C. Then, it was baked at 600 °C in the electric
furnace for about 4 h to calculate the organic matter content
by subtracting the ash content from the dry weight. The or-
ganic matter content was divided by 1.724 to obtain the or-
ganic carbon content (Black 1965). The soil was collected at
10 cm intervals by using a core soil sampler (diameter =
5 cm, length = 10 cm) to measure the bulk density. The col-
lected soil was weighed after drying it in the dryer at 105 °C
until it reached constant weight. And the value was divided
by the volume to calculate the bulk density. The bulk density
and gravel content ratio was multiplied to the organic carbon
content for each soil depth to calculate the amount of or-
ganic carbon per unit area by depth (ton C ha− 1 20 cm-
depth− 1) (Wang et al. 2002).

SOC ton ha−1
� � ¼ Bulk density g cm−3� �

�Organic carbon content g kg−1
� �

�Soil depth mð Þ
� 1−Gravel content ratioð Þ

Soil respiration
The soil respiration was measured using the closed cham-
ber method with a CO2 gas analyzer (IRGA; EGM-4 PP
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System, UK). The soil respiration was measured at 10 ran-
dom points that have overlapping tree crowns to minimize
the error between measuring points. In this calculation,
the maximum and the minimum value was excluded in
calculating the average. The soil temperature at 5 cm depth
was automatically monitored hourly with a digital data
thermometer (Thermo recorder TR-71UT&D Co., Japan)
installed within the study site to examine the correlation
between the soil respiration and the soil temperature. The
regression equation was derived and soil respiration was
calculated by performing regression analysis on the mea-
sured soil respiration and soil temperature.
According to existing studies, the contribution of root

respiration towards the soil respiration was 49% in the
Pinus densiflora forest (Nakane et al. 1983), 51% in the
Quercus serrata forest (Nakane et al. 1996), 46% in the
Pinus koraiensis plantation (Pyo et al. 2003), 31% in the
Quercus dominant forest (Lee et al. 2010), and 34% in the
Quercus acutissima forest (Lee et al. 2012). In this study,
the root respiration was estimated at 45% of the soil res-
piration based on the study of Wang et al. (2012) who re-
ported that the contribution of heterotrophic respiration
towards the soil respiration of Q. glauca was 55%.

Ecosystem valuation
Assuming the worldwide emission trading scheme is in
place, the market price of carbon credit has been reported
ranged $13~ 80 (OECD 1998). The excess emission pen-
alty for defaulte the greenhouse gas emission trading
scheme is €100 per ton of CO2 in EU, $6 in Denmark, £30
in UK (Ministry of environment 2004). In 2013, Korea
enacted “Act on The Allocation and Trading of Green-
house Gas Emission Permits” which includes Chapter 6
Article 33 Penalty Surcharges. It states that if emission
permits surrendered by a business entity eligible for allo-
cation are less than greenhouse gas emissions certified,
the competent authority may impose a penalty surcharge
within the maximum 100,000 won per ton of CO2 for the
shortfall. Thus, in alignment with the local law,
100,000 won per ton of CO2 was used to calculate the
value of organic carbon in the Q. glauca forest.

Results and discussions
Organic carbon distribution in plants
The biomass and organic carbon distribution of the Q.
glauca forest were 345.85 and 155.63 ton C ha− 1 in
2011, 368.43 and 165.79 ton C ha− 1 in 2012. The
average was 357.14 ton ha− 1 in 2011 and 160.
71 ton C ha− 1 in 2012 respectively over the study
period. The net primary production of organic carbon
over the study period was 14.22 ton C ha− 1 year− 1. The
organic carbon distribution per organs were in following
descending order: 46.82% for stem (75.25 ton C ha− 1),
31.24% for branch (50.21 ton C ha− 1), 20.00% for root

(32.15 ton C ha− 1), and 1.94% for leaf and rep. organ (3.
11 ton C ha− 1) (Table 1).
The biomass of the Q. glauca forest was more than to

deciduous broad-leaved forest, such as which is 103.
47 ton ha− 1 of Q. acutissima forest in Gongju (Kang
2010) and 161.26 ton ha− 1 of Q. variabilis forest in Mt.
Worak (Namgung 2010) and 164.00 ton ha− 1 of Q.
acutissima forest, 158.90 ton ha− 1 of Q. variabilis forest,
115.30 ton ha− 1 of Q. seratta forest, 118.80 ton ha− 1 of Q.
mongolica forest in Mt. Mohu (Park and Moon 1994).
And it was more than double the average biomass of Q.
glauca plantation in Goseong-gun, which is 145.5 ton ha−
1(Choi et al. 2016). Moreover, the carbon stocks of the Q.
glauca forest was greater than that of deciduous broad-
leaved forest and evergreen broad-leaved forest in warm-
temperate region, such as 325.6 ton ha− 1 in Quercus acuta
forest (Lee et al. 2007) and 123.7 ton ha− 1 in Machilus
thunbergii forest (Lee and Kim 1988), respectively. The net
primary production of the Q. glauca forest was more than to
deciduous broad-leaved forest, such as which is 99.
69 ton C ha− 1 of Q. mongolica forest in Mt. Worak (Won
et al. 2014) and 86.02 ton C ha− 1 of Q. mongolica forest, 46.
10 ton C ha− 1 of Robinia pseudoacacia forest in Mt.
Nam (Lee 2011) and 72.57 ton C ha− 1 of Q. variabilis forest
in Mt. Worak (Namgung 2010). Based on the study
conducted in the experimental Q. glauca forest managed by
governmental research center, Son et al. (2014) reported
organic carbon distribution and NPP as 278.91 ton C ha− 1

and 12.29 ton C ha− 1 year− 1 respectively. In comparison, the
organic carbon distribution of the study site was lower but
NPP was higher than the reported figure. It figured that such
differences are caused by tree density, tree age, region,
altitude, locational conditions, as well as climate, which
could have affected the growth and production even within
the same species.

Amount of organic carbon flowing into the forest floor
through litter production
The litter production of Q. glauca forest continued
throughout the year. The amount of organic carbon
flowing into the forest floor through litter production

Table 1 Biomass (ton ha− 1), organic carbon (ton C ha− 1), and
NPP (ton C ha− 1 year− 1) at the Q. glauca forest in the study area

Component Biomass Organic carbon NPP

2011 2012 2011 2012

Leaf+
Rep. organ

7.61 6.20 3.43 2.79 3.43

Branch 107.27 115.90 48.27 52.16 3.89

Stem 161.80 172.64 72.81 77.69 4.88

Root 69.17 73.69 31.13 33.16 2.03

Total 345.85 368.43 155.63 165.79 14.22

Rep. organ, reproductive organ
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was 3.39 ton C ha− 1 year− 1 in 2011 and 3.45 ton C ha−
1 year− 1 in 2012, averaging at 3.42 ton C ha− 1 year− 1.
The organic carbon distribution for the organs were in
following descending order: 68.41% for leaves (2.
34 ton C ha− 1 year− 1), 15.92% for branch and bark (0.
54 ton C ha− 1 year− 1), 11.96% for rep. organ (0.
41 ton C ha− 1 year− 1), and 3.71% for misc. (0.
13 ton C ha− 1 year− 1) (Fig. 1).
The litter production did not show particular change in

pattern with change in seasons. It is probably because the
leaf cycle of the Q. glauca forest is different from that of
deciduous trees which mostly shed their leaves in fall. In
2012, the litter production of the Q. glauca forest was
similar to that of deciduous trees in fall but this was likely
caused by the typhoon; no typhoons landed in 2011 but
typhoon ‘Bolaven’ landed in 2012 (Jang et al. 2014).
The amount of organic carbon flowing into the forest

floor through the litter production of Q. glauca forest
was similar to the amount in high density stands of Q.
glauca forest in Goseong-gun (Choi et al. 2016) which
was 3.56 ton C ha− 1 year− 1 but it was higher than low
density stands by 2.25 ton C ha− 1 year− 1. In addition, it
was lower than 5.22 ton C ha− 1 year− 1 of Machilus
thunbergii forest in Wando-gun (Lee and Kim 1988).
The difference is likely due to litter production and en-
vironmental factors, such as tree species, climate, alti-
tude, stand density, and DBH of the study site.

Amount of organic carbon in the forest floor litter
The amount of organic carbon in the forest floor litter
was 3.61 ± 0.74 ton C ha− 1 in 2011 and 6.39 ± 0.
09 ton C ha− 1 in 2012, averaging at 5.00 ± 0.62 ton C ha− 1

over the study period. The average amount of organic
carbon of L-layer was 2.27 ± 2.01 ton C ha− 1 and F-layer
was 2.73 ± 1.28 ton C ha− 1. The amount in F-layer was
greater than that of L-layer by 0.46 ton C ha− 1 on average
(Table 2). The amount of organic carbon in the forest
floor litter did not show any notable change in pattern
and it was generally consistent with the litter production.
This consistency is attributable to the balance between the
rate at which the litter fall and the rate of decomposition
in the forest floor litter (Waring and Schlesinger 1987).
The amount of organic carbon in the forest floor litter

of the Q. glauca forest was similar to 5.02 ± 0.48 ton C ha−
1 of Quercus variabilis forest (Namgung 2010) and 4.71 ± 1.

02 ton C ha− 1 of Pinus densiflora forest in Mt. Worak (Lee
et al. 2013), as well as 4.89 ± 0.63 ton C ha− 1 of Quercus
mongolica forest in Mt. Geumgang (Won et al. 2016).
On the other hand, it was lower than 6.31 ± 0.
55 ton C ha− 1 of Quercus mongolica forest in Mt.
Worak and 6.02 ± 1.29 ton C ha− 1 of Pinus densiflora
forest in Mt. Geumgang (Won et al. 2016). This
difference among sites or forests is caused by the rate of
litter production and decomposition, and environmental
factors, such as temperature and rainfall.
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Organic carbon distribution in soil
The bulk density of soil was 0.43 g cm− 3 at 10 cm depth
and 0.49 g cm− 3 at 20 cm depth. The average amount of
organic carbon in 20 cm soil depth was 9.80 ± 4.
14 ton C ha− 1 (Fig. 2).
By layer, the average amount of organic carbon was 47.

83 ± 9.43 ton C ha− 1 at 10 cm depth and 41.97 ± 14.
00 ton C ha− 1 at 20 cm depth, showing higher amount in
the upper layer (10 cm) than the lower layer (20 cm). It is
generally known that the amount of organic carbon in soil

decreases exponentially with greater depth (Eswaran et al.
1995), and this is primarily related to the amount of
organic matter flowing into the forest floor litter.
The annual average amount of organic carbon was 78.

89 ± 6.84 ton C ha− 1 in 2011 and 100.71 ± 1.45 ton C ha− 1

in 2012. The figure was higher in 2012 than in 2011
because of the effect of typhoon in 2012: more organic
matter, such as leaves, branches, and barks, fell on the top
soil from aboveground and decomposed (Armson 1977).
The seasonal average amount of organic carbon were

in following descending order: 109.35 ± 47.80 ton C ha− 1

in winter, 89.74 ± 5.11 ton C ha− 1 in spring, 85.41 ± 2.
93 ton C ha− 1 in summer, and 74.70 ± 11.73 ton C ha− 1

in fall. The organic carbon in soil is decomposed by
microarthropods and soil microbials (Gill 1969). The
activity of microarthropods and soil microbials is largely
affected by the temperature and it seems that this is the
main reason for the high figure in the amount of organic
carbon in winter when their activity was low. Also, the
seasonal amount of organic carbon in soil showed
similar trends to the litter production. Even though it
takes some time for leaves to decompose and to release
organic carbon into the soil, it is known that water
soluble matter leaches fast in the early stage of
decomposition. And it is known that the decomposition
of leaves of Quercus myrsinaefolia, an evergreen tree, is
faster than that of Quercus acutissima, a deciduous tree
(Won et al. 2012). Therefore, the organic carbon in soil
is greatly affected by the litter production, supporting

Table 2 Seasonal organic carbon on the forest floor (ton C ha−1)
at the Q. glauca forest (mean ± SD) in the study area

Year Season Layer

L F Total

2011 Spring 1.10 ± 0.87 1.92 ± 1.40 3.03 ± 0.58

Summer 2.02 ± 1.48 2.54 ± 1.05 4.55 ± 0.37

Fall 1.04 ± 0.72 2.89 ± 1.53 3.93 ± 1.30

Winter 0.98 ± 0.87 1.96 ± 0.99 2.94 ± 0.69

Sub-mean 1.29 ± 0.49 2.33 ± 0.47 3.61 ± 0.74

2012 Spring 1.32 ± 0.53 1.85 ± 0.87 3.17 ± 0.38

Summer 3.25 ± 2.60 2.73 ± 1.75 5.98 ± 0.37

Fall 6.89 ± 1.64 5.74 ± 2.43 12.63 ± 0.81

Winter 1.60 ± 0.45 2.20 ± 0.22 3.80 ± 0.43

Sub-mean 3.26 ± 2.56 3.13 ± 1.78 6.39 ± 0.09

Mean 2.27 ± 2.01 2.73 ± 1.28 5.00 ± 0.62
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the idea that the organic matter in leaves is directly
related to the organic carbon in soil. And it seems that
the differences in amounts each season are caused by
the time it takes for organic carbon in the top soil to get
decomposed.

Amount of soil respiration
The average amount of soil respiration was 0.64 g CO2 m

−

2 h− 1 in 2011 and 0.59 g CO2 m− 2 h− 1 in 2012. The
seasonal average soil respiration were in following
descending order: 0.73 g CO2 m− 2 h− 1 in summer, 0.
38 g CO2 m

− 2 h− 1 in fall, 0.17 g CO2 m
− 2 h− 1 in spring,

and 0.07 g CO2 m
− 2 h− 1 in winter. The trend showed an

increasing amount of soil respiration from the winter
season to the summer season (Fig. 3). Such trend is likely
attributable to the increased amount of CO2 emitted
through greater heterotrophic and root respiration caused
by higher soil temperature. It is already known that soil
temperature, moisture, and organic matter content are the
main factors that affect soil respiration (Llody and Taylor
1994; Raich and Potter 1995).
The forest soil respiration is the sum of heterotrophic

respiration and root respiration (Hanson et al. 2000). It is
necessary to increase the accuracy of the estimate for het-
erotrophic respiration and root respiration to derive at net
ecosystem production (NEP) because NEP of forest eco-
systems is determined by NPP and heterotrophic respir-
ation (Lee et al. 2003). However, there was a difficulty in
measuring the heterotrophic respiration due to location

condition and experimental method. Therefore, the re-
ported heterotrophic respiration of the same species was
used to estimate the root respiration at 45% of the
amounts of soil respiration (Wang et al. 2012). The
amount of soil respiration emitted into the atmosphere
through soil respiration was 16.77 ton C ha− 1 year− 1 in
2011 and 14.44 ton C ha− 1 year− 1 in 2012. The amount of
organic carbon released through heterotrophic respiration
was 9.22 ton C ha− 1 year− 1 in 2011 and 7.94 ton C ha−
1 year− 1 in 2012. The amount of organic carbon released
through root respiration was estimated at 7.54 ton C ha−
1 year− 1 in 2011 and 6.50 ton C ha− 1 year− 1 in 2012.

Ecosystem valuation through organic carbon distribution
and cycling
The organic carbon distribution and cycling of the Q.
glauca forest for each carbon storage are summarized in
Fig. 4. The amount of organic carbon distribution was 124.
5 ton C ha− 1 in 2011 and 132.63 ton C ha− 1 in 2012 for
aboveground biomass. And it was 31.13 ton C ha− 1 in 2011
and 33.16 ton C ha− 1 in 2012 for belowground biomass. In
total, the amount of organic carbon distribution in plants
was 155.63 and 165.79 ton C ha− 1 in 2011 and 2012,
respectively. In 2011 and 2012, respectively, the amount of
organic carbon distribution was 3.61 and 6.39 ton C ha− 1

in the forest floor and it was 78.89 and 100.71 ton C ha− 1

in the soil. As shown, the most carbon was distributed in
plants. Overall, the amount of organic carbon distribution
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Fig. 3 Seasonal soil respiration, heterotrophic respiration, and root respiration at the Q. glauca forest in the study area
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of the Q. glauca forest was 238.13 ton C ha− 1 in 2011 and
272.89 ton C ha− 1 in 2012.
In 2011, the amount of organic carbon fixed in plants

through photosynthesis was 14.22 ton C ha− 1 year− 1 and
the amount emitted through soil respiration was 16.
77 ton C ha− 1 year− 1 which can be further classified into
heterotrophic respiration and root respiration of 9.22 and
7.54 ton C ha− 1 year− 1, respectively. NEP of the Q. glauca
forest was 5 ton C ha− 1 year− 1 based on the difference
between organic carbon net primary production of 14.
22 ton C ha− 1 year− 1 and heterotrophic respiration of 9.
22 ton C ha− 1 year− 1. Therefore, the Q. glauca forest
acted as a positive (+) factor in improving the atmospheric
environment by absorbing more atmospheric CO2 than it
released fulfilling its role as a carbon sinks.
The Q. glauca forest in this study displayed greater

amount of organic carbon absorption than any other for-
ests acting as carbon sinks, such as 4.60 ton C ha− 1 year− 1

of Q. acutissima forest in Gongju-si (Lee and Mun 2005),
1.03 ton C ha− 1 year− 1 of Q. variabilis forest in Mt.

Worak (Namgung 2010), 1.50 ton C ha− 1 year− 1 of Q.
mongolica forest in Mt. Worak (Shin 2012), 0.
44 ton C ha− 1 year− 1 of P. densiflora forest in Mt. Worak
(Won et al. 2015), and 3.90 ton C ha− 1 year− 1 of Q.
mongolica forest and 0.81 ton C ha− 1 year− 1 of P.
densiflora forest in Mt. Geumgang (Won et al. 2016).
The carbon absorption value of Q. glauca forest was es-

timated about 500,000 won ha− 1 applying the penalty
surcharge per ton of CO2 stated in “Act on The
Allocation and Trading of Greenhouse Gas Emission
Permits.” Its carbon storage value was estimated about 23.
81 mil won ha− 1 in 2011 and 27.29 mil won ha− 1 in 2012.
This study was conducted to value the ecosystem of

the Q. glauca forest through organic carbon distribution
and cycling. The existing carbon stocks valuations em-
ploy models and remote sensing analysis to obtain re-
sults, but such methods underestimates the value and is
less accurate than the field study (Oh et al. 2015). This
study more accurately estimated the value of the ecosys-
tem through the field study method. In addition, the
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Fig. 4 Compartment model showing the distribution and flow of organic carbon at the Q. glauca forest for 2011 in the study area. Box: standing
carbon (ton C ha− 1), arrow: flux (ton C ha− 1 year− 1). Parenthesis indicate NPP (ton C ha− 1 year− 1)
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value of carbon absorption and storage function, which
are part of forest ecosystem services, were calculated.
Thus, the value of an ecosystem will greatly increase if
integrated ecosystem valuation were to be performed on
various services, such as soil retention, soil formation,
gas regulation, water regulation, water and wood supply,
biological control, recreation, habitat, and biodiversity.

Conclusions
As a major carbon sink, the Q. glauca forest in this
study displayed greater amount of organic carbon distri-
bution and absorption than those of previously reported
forests. Therefore, the distribution range expansion of Q.
glauca forest due to climate change will be effective for
carbon sequestration. In conclusion, the study results
could be used as a primary data to establish land-use
planning that enhances carbon storage and absorption.
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